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a.Tamt J? t'ourlvrnih Slrocl,

i'usfiiklnt 0. II. Ukall cnllB a meoting
dJllio West Vir^inln'a Wool Growers As.

jocUtion to be JipW .it thoMcLure House

lo-morrow, (Saturday) March Bat 1 o'clock.

^Inilaltemlancoli desired. Wool growe.

mott not feci it an irksome duty to

msaot guard whilo their llocka oro in I
I dMK". __________

I
' Jin. JIoiiMw.v's tarill' bill amy do for a I

recorJ, but tlio gruvo clotins are already
jiiepJffd for 11.

Jftinu all tlie )iropc»ed tickets havo

I/Dcnlu for the sccond placo. Tljti name

nculil bo a tower of strength, and the man

li worthy ol the name.

.\'ti Yobk litri nucasaare talking ahout 11
Edmonds, Arthur and lllainc. It ii a mat- / j

terol ureal interest to know how Now II

York Republicans feel about It. I j

,v coRRKai'ONDKNT asks whether the in

TKU,uiEN(Kit thinks Senator Edmunds
could carry New York. Yep; handaoinoly.
jjji* (bis is only nu opinion.- The vote de- J

titles.
It iaBaidololttett-holders that "few die (

anil none resign." Yet the President has

now to fill two important vacancies in the (

Treasury Department, ono caused by death ]

and ono by resignation. i

31lis. La.n(itkt won't play on Aeh J
Wednesday, but eho will go to a negro min- ,

etrel show on that day.3train at a gnat and }
swallow the end man. Consistency, thou J

art laid up for repairs. 1

U.voEit date of Wheeling, March 4, the f

Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazette lies an ac- j

count of two little children of I°aac Ken- j

nedy, of B.irbour county, being burned to i

deatb in a kettle a boiling soap. It was

only one little child es the Intklligknc&h t

had it on February 4. la Bomebedy im- J

poiiog on the Comnercial-CuziUet J
This vacant Assistant Secretaryship of the 1

Treasury can not bo put where it will do {
more good than to give it to West Virginia. ]
It can not bo riven to a worthier man 1

than John \V. Mason. If the Preaident j
haa any doubt oi luia let juiu give uta;

Virginia time to be beard from. Nc Republicanis bo buinblo that bis opinion 16

not worth having.and it will do harm to
let the President have it.

"The tariti'ia the one line on which parties
may divide," Bays Mr. Watteraon. "The
Republicans are protectionists or nothing.
The Democrats are free traders or nothing."
There is nothing like calling a spade a

npude, Mr. Watteraon. And further: ' If
the policy of the Government is to be protection,

the Republicans should not be removed
frarn power." Well, protection

aaemstoba the Bottled policy; the only
party that wauh to unsettle it is the Democracy.

As expected, the President's appointmentof a Pension Agent at Philadelphia
arou?ts intense opposition. The'

United bVatcs Marshal for the Eastern Distorn
District, a pronounced Cameron man

of long standing, who bos had three terms
in his otlico auii made a good Marshal, is
reappointed. The District Attorney is reappointed.Tiio Pension Agent, a soldier
who bears honorable scars, whose official
record is without stain, who had the strong
support of business men, the Republican
prefa and of Senator Mitchell and Judge j
Kelly, ia laid aiida for a Cameron man

championed by Colonel Quay, who iB 1
working the State for Arthur delegates. 1

Thin brings up once more the old factional
division, and is accepted as notice of j

trouble ahead. Republicans of other
States will regard as unfortunate any openinsof tlio old issue. Heretofore the Pres-
ident has Bteered clear of faction, and
whatever his intention may havo been in
this matter the eltact will be to subject
him to unfavorable criticism. The opposi-

k tiou to the appointment is to be carried iniothe Senate. ..

Tukrk can be no doubt of the meaning
o! the new departure in the Republican
patty concerning district representation
ia the National Convention. It means
that district delegalra shall be choien by
the districts, as froo aa may be from nnv
other influence or control, to the end that
district delegates shall represent their districtand bo solely reapopsiblo to their districts.The recognition of Unwholesome
principle is death to the unit rule.
Adopting this principle In itsfull spirit the

Republican State Committee of New York
"recommends and advises that tho district
delegates to the uext Republican National
Convention bo elected by conventions held
in and (or the respective Congressional dit trim."Thh is good advice, worthy of acceptationby Republicans in other States
8) far as that may be practicable.

It has been suggested that the plan vrill
not answer so well in Weak Virginia,
spareely eettled and poorly provided with
railroad?; for which reason the district
delegates aud alternates could better bo
chosen at the time and* place of the State

^ convention, the delegates from each* Con*
greeflional district going to themselves and
making their choice as in and for the dieItrici. This suggestion is worthy of considerationas an alternative, but we take it
for granted that the call will leave
this matter to the districts, which -under
the mlo of the national organization have
the right to proceed ps seems best to them.
The matter is so left by the New York call,
"Which breathes throughout the spirit of tho
new departure. It .is of the highest moI
ment that tho organization in each State
shall besiu right, that the National Conventionmay bo rightly constituted and
representative of the popular will.
Elsewhere the meetings of the State Committeenro attracting the attention and excitingtho interests of Republicans, who

avail themselves of the opportunity to
meet and exchange views. It woul& notbe amies if a considerable number of Republicanswere to gather at Grafton on
Wednesday, the 12th inBt, on which daythe State Central Committee meets.
General James K. Mobrhea l, a prominentcitizen, of Pittsburgh, died yesterday.

v.;

AN EARLY GRATE
AWAITS MORRISON'S TARIFF BILL.

It will bs Brooch! lato thn Houie on Monday
Clothed la the lUhtllmtnta of the Urair,

then DlmcteJ and Turned Orertothe
Tinder Merclnof the Undertaker,

From Our SiKclal CwrtipondenU
Wabhinoton, D. 0., March 0..The Wayb

and Means Committee by a vote of 7 to 5
to day, agreed to favorably report the Mor*
riBon tarllT bill as amended. The alllrmativevote woi cast by the Democratic members,the Republicans being solid against
It. Mr. Hewitt, of New York, waa not
present. The bill will be reported on

Monday next, but will not be called
up for a week or ton days. It is the
intention to allow goneral debate on the
bill, but when it h open to amendment a lmotion will be nude either to strike out
the onacting clauio or indefinitely postpone,either ol which will prevail. The
i)ill agreed upon ia the same as for a 20 *;
percent horizjntal reduction, -except that f

lalt, coal aud timber uro placed on tho froo y
let.

[ ^ ]
muvkagm'n ikviimony t

Sefoto llie CoiiiiuKicn lu Keicnrd to (he
Hl»r KodIh Ti-IiiIn. 6

Washington, D. 0.,March 0..-The House jCommittee on Expenditures lu the Depatt- i
nent of Justice continued tho examination )
)f Ex*Attorney General MacVeagh to day. *

tie was aiked to explain tho talk he had J
yith tho President on tho political effect t
ho profiecntioua oLtho Star Route men i
yould have, which Mr. Jamea referred to {'esterday. WiLnesa stated that he did have
i conversation with President Garfield in
egard to the political bearing the inveaigationsand prosecutions would have. He t

yarned the President that it would strike
lome of bis political friends in bigb placet;yould affect some men who were promi- /

lent in his election, and who, it was re- j

jorted, held letters which the President
yould not desire to be made public.IVitnesj explained the great gravity;here was politically in the step proposed, r
is there was at that time a division of tho .

ilepubliean party, and he thought it might '

lazard its future. He advised hesitancy in t
beginning such prosecutions. Among those c
yho hid been prominent in political work cind h -Id high positions before the country, cmd whom witness referred to wore Senator »]Oors »y, General Brady and Senator Kel- v

ogg. Subsfqnently. witness told theattorleyof Senator Doreoy that papers had been
ouq'1 in the Department which were unortunateto the Senator, and must be ex)laintd,although at that time there was
lothing found upon which an indictment
:ould be framed. He tokl Doraey, also,hat there must be bo au investigation and
hat it must bo by a grand jury; that that
:onld notiojue him if hw were innocent.
The mattwr, he aiat^d, was one of greatiifltresa to President Gartield and ho confutedto'byng inside aware by the officers

»f the department of all the steps taken in
he investigations, tho issuance of warrantp,
jropoecd arrests, etc. He spoke of meetngColonel Iugersoll and Senator Dc-rsey
n PoBtmaster General Jnmesroom one dayind having some words with Senator I)oriey,"in which the la'ter stated that it was
lot President Garlield's desire that the »

natter be settled by a judicial investigation.The efforts of Senator Dorsey to
lave him turned out of the Cabinet was
Iwelt upon by witness, and the use of tho
tflidavit of Iierdell referred to.
The grounds upon which he demanded

he removal of witness were that he was
generally a bad man. The witness then
mtered into a lengthy account of the circumstanceswhich led to his departure
rom tho Cabinet, which was attributable
u iLiH.rreeiueni h uppurcmi sympathy wun cho Star route men, Witness. cited the in- aimate relations of Hugh Hastings, George v

D. Gorbam and other sympathizers with cStar routers prior to the assassination, and
he fact that they supported Mr.
Arthur before the assassination and
wrere cordially received afterwards. (
£Io thought thes9 gentlemen muat
jave great influence with' President
irthm; that it would not be unnatural that :

jeahould take them into hia confidence,
is they had always supported him and hia 1
aide of politicf; witnfS3 did not desire to I
remain in the Cabinet. He understood, i
however, that President Arthur desired
:hat the prosecutions be continued under E
lim as they were begun. Ila suggested to t
iie President that it would be better to r
aave another Attorney General, as the cit- ,
iz^ns of the Diairict of Columbia, where j
:he trials must tako place, would believe c
that if ho remained, and the case proceed a
& before, that it was merely administering f
upon a dead man's estate* c

MKnOlllAIiS E
Prohcutetl in tic Jlonno Te«terdnj. B

UlllM* llluucrH C'ttHP. 1
WAaniKOTON, March G .Among the me- 1

tnorials presented was one by Mr. Cockrell, [
from the united labor organizations of St. t
Louis, protesting against- the attempts of (

employers, as illustrated by recent events \
in Connecticut with glma blowers and othei»trades to reduce the compensation of
American laucr 10 s poiot q» a leyei wun J

the pauper labor of Europe, and piaying ^
for the panago of a law to regulate the (

wholesale immigration, intended to effect
a reduction of weges to American workingmen.Jn presenting tho memorial and
moving its reference to the Committee on
Education and I^bor, SJr. Ccckrell took' 1

tho occasion to commend it to the serious i
consideration of that committee. It was so |
referred.

Air. Sowell presented a memorial series
of resolutions of thu Senate of New Jersey,
opposing tho Morrison tariff bill, and ex-

preeiiog the belief of that body, that any-thing approaching a tariff for revouue only
would materially injure, if not totally de-
stroy, the manufacturing intereslsof New
Jersey, and'reduce the wages of American
workingmen to » point entirely inconslst-
ent with tho demands upon thfjp as piem-
bers of socicty in the (Juited SwUj.

Union li'liciie .tfc«llnir.
Washington, D. G., March 6 .The NationalCouncil of the National Uaion

League held its annual session in thia city
to-day. Geu. James S. Negley, of Pitts-
burgh, presiding, ami Thouisa G.
Biker," T N«>w York, Secretary, 'J?he
Bcesion j vu8 devoted principally to
perfecting au organization of the Leaguelor i'fFH:ttve work in the coming campaign
and ttio oiuchTtfation ni -o anti-Bouibau
movement in tho Southern Statue, its
neceeiitiea and the meana to. be employed
to uB«iRt;the Ind«pt'ndi:u 8 in that section.
Tbo following were elected < lllceis for tho
eneuimr s'l'ar:

Pi'esidcrit, Jao. IVgleyj Vico Prr'tiHeoiJ,
William K. Chandler ol file* liAmp^hir*-;
Gen. C II. Grosv nor, of O'.ir; CJ.ii.' J..B.
Bryant,'of (IMIvmI of N .rth
Carol iti{0. J?'. Svotr,of \V».m Vutfini.: 0.
A. Boulellvof Ultimas A M.Callisvr,
of Delaware, L C. H 6uk /;i \ T« iiuVisn: B.
K. Bmcf, of MwHsipjv; GVu^tjuWiitg
tiocretary, Tlicmni G.'Maker M S>-« York;
AEelvmtu S^twu'V. J.
HV. Burtlell, o! llaasachuwiu; it'.:cedingSecretary, S. V. fi wynn, ol
PoqnsyWsnif; Tretauror, A. M. Olapp, of
Washington, J). C;Chnplaip, Oapt J.J.
Oooper; ol Pennsylvania; Marshal, Georgo
Simpson; Sorgeam-Bt-AriWB, 8, T, Papar.

TALK OF A WRECK.
<11 iiU1 it K to tlie KiiricInK 0ITCap© Heurjr.

A Jt'ruNtllltlflul'row.
Nkw Yoiik, March 0..A. tale of pitiful

Buffering at «ea 1b told by Captain James
IlaalotoD, Mate Robert Lennon and four
seamen, composing the crow of thoechoonerJacob Kieczle, which wca wrecked off
Capo Henry, in the gale of last Wednesday
night. The wrecked eeamon arrived in
tbia city from Baltimore. The Btory they
tell is as follow*: Tho Jacob Klenzle,which waa built in Bridgeton, N, J,, in
1801, waa bound from Now Orleans to this
port with a cargo of lumber. She was
owned by J. Hulin, of this city. On AVed-
uesday, off Cape Henry, sho encountered
& fierce gale and heavy seas, ller timbers
started, ehe began to leak badly and beforelong Bho became water-logged. Tho boats
were destroyed in the effort to launchihom. The crew remained at the pumpB.hroughout the night, but were unable to
*eet> the water from gainiog on them.
Early on Thursday tho vecael had Bunk al«
nosLto the water's edgo and the crew were
)bliged to take to the rigging. 1

TKIIMULK auKrjmiNQ. i
Their suffering then became inteuBe.

Che sea was running high and a fierce wind
iwept down upon them, freezing the spray
with which they were drenched. About
10 o'clock in the morning, Captain Hazel- i
on says, within an hour after they had 1

jeen compelled to* take to the rigging, a Jteamship, bound north, hovo in sight. Toho great joy of tho shipwrecked eoamen
hey perceived that the steamer's course
nuBt lead her closo to the wrock. They ;watched her with straining eyes. Olosor
aid closer the steamer drew until she wag
learly abroast of tho schooner, barely half j
i mile away. Then the men on tho wreck
nade signals of distress. Still, anxiously
is they watched, they could see no Bigna of (
in intention on the steamer's part to alter t
ler couree. The Bhipwrecked sailors ehouted for help. They repeated their cry (gain and again, and still tho steamer kept jin. In a few minutes she was far distant 8rem tho wreck. With, the energy of des- J!>air the six unfortunate men kept up their \ignala, but tho steamer drow rapidly turther and further away, until finally Bhe ([isappeared. j

TIIKIR SIGNALS UNHEEDED. I
Captain Hazleton declares that ho recoglizedthis steamer. Although a Btrong <,

irecza ^.waa blowingT the morning was
right and clear, and every object on her i

leclis woes plainly discernable. That those t
>n the deck saw tho wreck aud the signals ,>t > -4 umutoj in, liu d»jd, uojuiiu ijucsuuu.'he steamer which thus deserted him and 1
iia shipwrecked crew, he doclaree, waa one *
>elonging to tho Morgan line, plying be- 'J
ween thia port and New Orleans. >
Throughout the day and the following (

light the ehipwrecked men clung to the
igljing, cold and half Biarved. Hourlyhey expected to feel the waterlopgod hull »leneath them settle and sink. They enouragedeach other, however, ana doerminedto maintain a brave front to the
ast. Friday morning dawned, cold and (

ilear, with no relief in sight. They felt J
hat the end was very near. Shortly be- e
ore noon, however, a steamer came \n sight She quickly espied the
sreck and at once altered her 1

ourae. Hall mad with Jov, -the ehip- c
vrecked sailors saw the captain on the <iridge superintending the lowering of his
ifeboat In a. ahorLtime tho crew of the
Cienzle were taken from the rigging. }Fhey were all severely frost bitten. Once »

in board the steamer they received every i
ttention. The rescuing vessel proved to ]
>e the British ship Mentmore, bound to (
Saltimore. The schooner went to the hot- i
om within twenty minutes after the
escue. i
At the office of the Morgan line it wes t

leclared impossible that the steamer de-
erting the wrecked schooner could have ]
>een one belonging to that company: i
nouo ol the company'a vessels could, aclordingto their dates of tailing, it was
iverred, have been anywhere in the neigh>orhoodof Cape Henry at the time in
lueation.

H L.IIEAI.riI CANDIDATES.
J runt anil Tlldcu** Pltjftlcal Condition

Ynlk<d About,
New York, March 0..There is constant

nquiry over tho country, and many con-

radictory statements here, regarding the
lealth of General Grant and Samuel J.
Lilden. The other day, when General Lo;anand Emory StorrB returned from a visit
o Grant, they reported that ho was all
ight except for rheumatism and a slight
veaknesa in his injured limb. General
Jan Macauley, of Indiana, who recently
:alled on Grant, eayB it took three men
ind a pair of crutches to get him down the
rout steps into his cairiages when ho went
rat to drive.
It8eemB a little singular that a mere

iprain, Buch as his surgeons first reported,
ihould keep him housed for two months.
Cilden is carried in a chair from his carnageto the house or railrond train, on
vhich he goes occasionally to his place on
he Hudson where ho spent the winter up J
;o February 1. His valet reports him ss '

lnita \vfill to PRllt»rfl. but verv [rw ar* nrl. t
nitted to hie presence. A late caller at
honkers to-day eaid regarding him; "I vot;dfor Tilden eigbt years ago, but X
wouldn't again. It would be a shame to
nake him President; he iB so weak and
tie isn't too old either, but ho is all broken
lown."

ltoHclgcd by Women,
"Washington, D. 0., March 0..At noon

;o-day.tho officers and delegates of the
women's euffrage, convention to the
lumber of one hundred called upon
:he President and were received
in the I31ne room. Mies. Anthonyin addressing the President
told him the women with her represented
twenty States in the Union. She appealed
to him as a candidate for re-election to
2ome out tqnarely for woman suffrage.
Uhe P/csicent replied that the
convention was a very remarkable assemblageof women. He said he had observed
that when women were determined to car-
ry a point they always succeeded in getting
Ml tuey ougnt 10 uayo.

Niue llouudM for (HOO.
New Yobk, March (!..Four hundred

persons, includingsporting men and prominentpoliticians, at 3 o'clock this morning
witneBsod a hard glove light at a wellknownresort on Coney Island, between
Birly (iracey, of Greenpolnt, and Jack
Dempsey, of New York. The fight was for
the light weight championship, $400 state
and the gate money. Gracey is 22 years o(
age, well built, and weighs 148 pounds.
Dempeey weighs 133 pounds, and is ;2o
years old. The' men were very evenlymatched,and punished each other severely,but Gracey threw up the sponge in the
ninth round.

John MuHt Ntsj Awnjr..
Washington, P.O., March 0,.RepresentativeFinerty to-day presented a petition

from several hundreds representatives of
mechanical pursuits protesting againstOhinesa laborers coming.into this country.The petition eska that the present law be
amended'so as to prohibit Oblnainealdom*
ing to America under the gulso of Chinese
students or merchants, l'inerty says he
understands similar petitions are to be
presented from all the principal cities of
the country;

J. W. MAWS CHANCE
FOFIASSISTANT SECRSTARY'8 PLACE".

The Wilt Virginia' JUtpnbHcana Urilag Him for
the Poiltlon-Mr. Maion Utterly Uaorant of

the Mot* Made In hli I'am.Ilia Name
MeiU nlth Unlreraal Fator.

From Our Sptcial Cbrrapomlciil,
Washing-ion, 1). 0., March 0..Tho Presidenthas not yot made up hie mind a« to

who ho will appoint to succeed Mr. J. 0.
Now, aa Assistant Secretary ol the Treasury.
Tho frionds of Mr. Muson, of West Virginiaare alill hopinij that J.e may bo selected.It is probable that the question
will be decided upon at to-morrow's Cabinetmeeting. General Goff will call on tho
President again to-morrow, to urgo.upon
Liini tho policy of recognizing West Virginiain the distribution of Federal patronage.Thero are now three good vacancies
u UMhTreasury department, but it is un-
ierstood that Secretary Folger takes little
jr no interest in tho appointmeuta to be
nada to fill them, and that ho will proba-aly make no recommendation to the Presidentfor the appointment of Assistant Sec-
etary, solicitor, or tlio appointment clerk,ind will.have no preference in the matter
jxcept such as resultB from his firm con*
mictions in regard to civil service reform.
It hab alao been stated that tho Secretarylefiires the eelectiou of Appointment Clerk

Suiter, who recently resigned, as Mr. New's
lUCCCMBOr.

Dir. SIhmoii MnrprlNCd.
>ixclal'DUpatch.to the Ii\UUiQciiccr.
Gkajton, W. Va., March G..The news

>f the movoment at Washington to secure
he appointment of John W. Mason as AslistantSecretary of tho Treasury, was re:eivedhere at Mr, Mason's home by the
{epublicans and citizens generally with
ireat satisfaction. Mr. Mason stated to a
Sentinel reporter to-day that ho know nothugof tho matter, and that the first intimaionhe had of it was from the Intelligenish.Further, he said that the actiou of his
riends in Washington was without his
cnowledge, and a onrpriso to him.

s The Coo Murder Trial.
fecial Dujmtch to the InUlltycnccr.
Farkebsuukg, .March 0..In tho trial of

IValtor Coe, charged as accessDry to the
nurder of Calvin "Williams, the defendant
vas found guilty of involuntary manelaugherafter the jury had been out for a con-,
liderable length of time. The trial of
fohn R. Coe, his son, hb principal in tho
nurder, was postponed until next July.3oe baa not-been sentenced yet.

AMELIA'S AUUUliY.
illb Cut* Il«r 'Clirout Willi a I:nteller i

Knife lint) Lmh Her 1.1 fc.
Pjiiladkli'Hia, March 0..In tho village

>f, Bridesburg, a suburb of this city, pretty
imelia Maag, a brunette of twenty-two
lUmmera, cut her throat in her mother's <
citchen and died soou afterward. Amelia
lever had a love affair in her life, although jif striking petaonal appearance, with black
;yes, rosy cheeks and a figure petite and <

veil rounded. Sho had lived all her life
vith her mother and brother, the late
Fohn F. Maag, keeping a prosperous beer
laloon, although the family is one entirelyespectablo, and attends tho only German
;hurch in the village. In a house adjoin- (
ng that of the Maags lives Mrs. Freiisch,
whose daughter Mary has ho'n Amelia's jnost intimate friend. Mary Fretiech was
itrangely affected by the awful death of ,aer bnsom friend. AVhen sho came into
Mrs. Maag's kitchen to pay her usual afterioouvisit to-day her young friend lay on
;he floor writhing, covered with blood from
;he deadly gauh in the throat MaryFreitsch said through her tpars. 'Oh
bat this should have,happened through the
iredictionB of a fortune-teller. Amelia j
lever had a lovei; sought by many she
^referred none. She would laugh and say, \I ain only in love with myself. She had
10 secrels from me, and a purer girl never \ived.'
"About a month ago a little aried-up old

9utcbman, a Rip Van .Winkle, whom no
>ne had ever seen before, wandered into t
,hiB village. He took Amelia's hand, and a
o my intense aBtoniBhment told hfr of t
nany things of which we had often talked. c
You were born unlucky,' said he, 'and £
fou will bring evil on all whom you lovo.-' ^
She was much affected when a young man 8
:ame to see her three times and then nudlenlyceased his visits without giving her
iny reason for it. JI am fated,' she would
lay to me, and I have tried in vain to
eason her out of it." *
Her mother came into the room as Ame- 1

ia Btood over the sink with a long butcher
cnife in her band, the blood pouring from t
ler throat, which waisplit from ear to ear. J

v. 1
A C'ily Ntictl.

.PiTTSUDRair, March G..Suit3 are to be
sntered here in a few. (lays by a firm of
Sew York Bankers against the city of Erio
o recover four thousand dollars on overluocoupons on the city of trie fundinglonda. Ten years ago New Yorkers bought?nnnn k,.1_ *i
fu,uuu Ui iuu 1UUU1UK uuuua lUTUUgU li
broker in New York, which bonds came
;rom the First National Bank of New York
who were the fiscal agents of the city of
Erie. New bondB had been placed with
:hem to take up tho old ones.' In redeem- !
ing the old and iesuing the new in exchangethe bank took $9,000 counterfeitbonds of tho old issue and gave new ones.
the city has refused to pay the interoat on
the now bonds that took up the counter-feit ones. The New York Bankers got newbonds, but did not deliver or have anythingto do with tho counterfeits. The now
bonds are hold by third parties. The ciie
will be of interest, as it will determine the
validity of the ontire issue of the Erie
[unding bonda.

The ltliilue l.apui Alliance.
New York, March 0..Gen. Logan'b

frionds, provoked doubtleES by recent out-
Kiviu&o iruui «xiu, nru now aiurauy re-
nouncing their alleged alliance with Blaine
QgainBt their common opponent the Preaident.They admit an understanding was
entered into several weeks ago, but say thatBlaine then positively declared himself not
a candidate. They eay that the situation
having since changed, further attempts byBlaine to draw Logan into his net will be
futile, and that Logan will hereafter dependon big own resources. Information
comes from Washington that Warner Millerhas engaged to push Blaine's candidacyin this State.

A ttrutni Content.
Long Island City, March 0.a. great

dogfight between "Belcher," of New York,
and "Danger," of Boston, took placo today,and wcs given to the latter, "Belcher"
turning tail,although apparently but slightlyinjured. "Danger" on the contrary bad
his forelegs broken-and throat badly torn.
The prize was twenty-five hundred dollars
and gate money. Three hundred men paid
an entracoo fee of ten dollars each.

Abbey lieueirn IIIm Lease.
New York, March 0 .Henry E. Abbey

jetiirned from Washington to-day, having
arranged with Irving, who ia playing inthat city, for a Becond year's lease oftho
London Lyceum Theater, at which MissMary Anderson has appeared under Abbey'amanagement during this person,

no 1.MIITOK.
Neolinic or I tin Ohio l'rotilblllonlnlN,

'Alio UcMoInlluuN Adupltil.
CoLUMiioa, 0., March 0..Tho ProhibitionStato Convention arsemblcd with a

moderate attendance to appoint thirty-four
delegated to tho National Convention at
Pittsburgh, May 21st. J. W. Sharp waschairman and 6. B Logan was eecretary.At the afternoon amion tho delegates totho National Convention at Pittsburgh ontho iilat were selected, ono from each districtand the following at large; Q. T.Stewart, J. A. O'Doll, Georgo P. Burwell,Ariel Cox, N. 8. Casawell, J. 8. Monser.Thomas JEvaus, Jr., Misa Mattie McOellandBrown. Mother Stewart, F. Schumacher,Z. 0. Payne, J. W. KoBeborough, J. M.Myers. The delegation was instructed to
use all houorable means to Becure the nominationof G. T. Stewart, of Ohio, for Presldent.A systematic plan for the organization,of the State by counties was auopted.The following was adopted:Ilaohcd, That this convention recognizeGod to bo the author of government for
man, that in it lie has corporated protec* .UnA fn»* mll»onn It In ««»«««» ».«.!

... ..iwduu >u uia jistauua nuu j'uoaco*3icmn.(I
Resolved, That thin convention approve li\nd reaflirin thefcNational and Ktato plat[ormof prohibtion and home protection oftho party last enunciated. 1
Resolved, That in tho administration of i

joverntrent in our own country, the pur- cpo&eo of it is teiverted aud tho framers of 8it prostituted to the protection and en- tihronement of crimo in a specific form, and \;he righto of citizens degraded and aban- iioneu to invasion by it. 'jResolved, That tho operations of this ad- vministration have canned the family to j.become the target for destruction to feed a 0itandingnrmy-of liquoMrathc pirates, and finder-the-order of tho Government to 0aringto it a portion of the plunder gathered.
itoo/fctf/'That tho liquor tax act of Ohio3Xp{uuc!b and ^inohstrates clearly and t

leliuit.ely.tbe loyalty of the present ruling apolices to,.a crjrno party and their consejuentdisloyalty to the victim. The suffer-
;ra and prohibitionists accept this act ei a 11
record of-a proof of corruption in legiela- L
iou» and supports their demand for a rev- r
ilution in the administration of the Gov- a
jrnment. . o
Resolved;That inasmuch as all good men P

mdjwomeu are becoming sick and tired of b
ill compromises with tho iiq-ior traffic we" ®
jordially iuvito all such persona to espouse' J;he principles of the Prohibition party, to 1
mjte with it in the sunpori of them. a

Resolved, That we hereby express our 8(aearty syuipathy/'with the'W. 0. T. U. in'ill work lookinc tn tho onnnvomirm nf !»«» k
iquor tratiic, and we cordially invite their
iiembere to fellowship in the Prohibition d
Home Protection Party, which offers 11
:qu*lity of membership to women and the 6
jnly party which does propose tho destrnc- Jion of the dram shop system. *

a
Ohio Hmioiiiil titinrri. 0

Columbus, 0., March U..The Grot con- ^
/enlion of tho cflicera of the Ohio Nation- *
it Guatd atBcmblcd to-day. One hundred ^
lek-gatea representing 11 rejrimentB and c
ive batteries were in attendance. The u
Association of the OUicereof the Ohio NaionalGuard organized with AdjutantGeneral Finley, Preeidenf. Fifty delegateswill be sent to tho National Convention atCincinnati. A reception to Governor a'
tloadly, B'sff and visiting oflteeis of regi- Jne'ntB was held this evening. Addretsas Dwere made by Governor Hoadly, GeneralSmith and others. r

,»

I.oiitNlaiiu JCrituhllcnuH.
New Oklkaxs, March 0.-When the Be- )publican State Convention rep^sembled tolay,AV. P. Kellogg, tho permanent presi- £lent, delivered an address upon the politi- r:al ifsupp, favoring protection, and declaring f

lis opposition to tho Morrison bill. The J*jonvention then confirmed tho nomina- ®

ionn, by Congressional district, of deli- ^sates to Chicago. jj
Latroho DetitcHtiio Indictment. a

Baltimorb, Md, March 0.Mayor c
Latrobo publishes a card denving the gshargo made Rgaintt him by President °
Brown and other roambefo of the Demo- c
'ratio City Convention. Mr. Latrobe says : a
'The BUgkjetsion that I ever stated that a
lareain or nromise had been made by me
:o Robert Garrett is untrue in every pur- a
.icular." r:

uTho Inviuulhlo Mn if it or, C
ca.n itua.nubuu, ual , iuarcii o..JJiiteen chnuaand people were inBide the pa- nmillion this ovening to witness iiho SulUvan-Robicson match. It is

(Etimatrd 88 many more were tamed
iway. The receiptu from the pale of ticket^
vaa. close on to $20,000. Sullivan was a
warded the match in the third round. ^

WIRE WHISPERSi h
Tho en^ogy upon Wend Ml Phillipa by k3eorpe William Curtis, has been post- \mned till April 18th. o
A Ore occurred ynterday morning in the t

breo buildings of the Oil Cloth Works of a
31abon & Co., Boston. Tho lose is estima- y;ed:at $50,000. t

Col. John C. Newton, of the EogineerDorp?, was nominated by the President 1
yesterday to bo Chief Engineer with the *
rank of Brigadier General. c

Robert Stobo & Co., dealers in previsions J\ud crain. were posted on tho New York jProduce Exchange yesterday afternoon as .

unable to meet their contracts. jJ. P. Cooper, wholesalo nnd retail hard- j
ware, of En Claire, AVia., fail d yesterday iafternoon. The attachments, judgments eand executions now fi'ed amount to c510,000. i
Two men were found overcome by gas at c

Eckert's furnace, near Reading, Pa., vester- c
day morning. One stranger is dead, and £
the other, W. Redfern, of Pittsburgh, will y
notllikely recover. ;t
In a quarrel last n;ght at San Leandro. A

Oal, William Sccllard drew a revolver and 4
shot Al^ck Dietrich, a Balooo-keeper, dead. *
When Scellard'a fuller wpb told the news f
be exclaimed, "My God can this bo," and 1
fell batk dead. f

Four members of the Salvation army !
were arrested Wednesday, at Bridgeport,Conn for violating the city ordinance by *

parading the streets, and were yesterday,pach lined $7 and cob'.b or 15 days in jail. 1
They went to jail. <At. 9 o'clock yrs^rday morning Col. E. tM. Driecoll. United Slates storekeeper at iDodsworth's distillery, while croning the
track of the Cincinnati, Washington & Bal- £timoro rAilroad, nfar Cincinnati, was run ]
over and instantly kil'e 1. c
Tim Depew, of Blenheim, Out., while at- (

tending a revival meeting at the BaptietChurch last night, wes united by detectivefrom Hamilton and BuflUln, chargedwjth robbery at Hamilton ard murder at
Buffalo. lie wn taken to H.»i>;ilton.
The dye bou«e and carpet cleauing establishmentof John Trees, Lawrence,

Mafa? wai totally, destroyed yesterday
morning by" a boiler explosion, and John
Trees, Jr., tho engineer, and three other
men employed in "the building were instanilykilled.
Mr. Lowrie, a member of the Oil Cityand Nww York Petroleum Exchange, failed

yesterday for 100,000 bairelp, which had
been closed out on hia account at Oil City.
The failures of Rice ifc Ryder and A. F.
Heinminpa, weie also announced at the
National Petroleum Exchange.
Robert Garrett telegraphs Mayor Latrobo

that tho statement of General Brown, so far
as it relates to an interview with him, is a
tieeue of miestatements. The buppressionof material parts of the interview and the
inferences which he draws and conveyspractically deprives his statement of overyyebttye of tiutn.

mom BY A FIEND.
A SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL

la Fayette I'annljr-The Conviction of a Man
Doffttil hf an Ktrmy-Lijlair la Ambnkh

for hit Victim he It Killed.Aaother
and flout UtvoltlBK Harder.

(XnretpQiidence of the hileUiiinctr, ]FAYETTkYlLlB, Faykttk COUNTY, "NV. YA., i
March U..Thia placo baa been thrown into j\ big statu of excitement ever Binco tho eCircuit Court bt>gan hero on last Monday, t
)ver the trial of Isaac Thompson for the n
nurder of Iaaac Fiaher. Tho court house 0

a not a,very largo one, but it has every tlay been crowded with persona watching a
he prcgreaa of tho trial and eager to hear c
he verdict of the jury, which they hoped *
could acquit Thompson. jThe circumstanced of the killing are as C
oIIowb : Thompson and Fiaher had had &

difficulty and the former had invited tho y
utter to fight it out, but he refused to do a
o. Afterwards Fiaher lay in the brush at d
ho side of the rotd one afternoon natch- vi

ug for Thompson to come along so ho
ould shoot him, and when ho came Fisher
napptdhia pistol at him three times but qhe weapon would not fire. At another
Imo, and jaat Bhortly before hie. death,riaher elipped behind a hog pen 10 shoot
?nompsou out of an apple true na the latter
ras phakiug downsome apples for a nuigti- 01
tor wuman and her little girl, but ho said w
fterwards that ho wts atraid to uhoot for 8i
ear that the body wcu d'fallonthe woman i,r little girl and hurt them.

^fisheh'b message. qFisher, also sent Thompsjn word of at
heso attempts on his life, but that he had t*
pistol then that would do the work and

ie intended to kill him on Bight, that ho 0Intended: to kill him and one or two more Si
uen and flee the country. Fisher had al- bUrtdy taken up with a disreputable woman elnd. had abused his wiie and driven her bcIT into the woods, and was liviug in open (Xirdl gacy. wiih the womau at ..his own li
louatv He intended«to kill -Thompson bind take this woman with him1when he &jeft the county, lie had taken her up in bilaleigh couuty on the previous Saturday, Sind had, left her there" and come back "to tclay hia victim and flee. But bia aim was eluwarted.yTbe- evening before he was
illed he had renewed his threats and aaid
o intended to play crazy long enough to
o hia bloody work and then leave. .These Bt
areata were told to ThompBou and when- rever he went out of the house, being in fear
f losing hiB life, carried his gun with him. Cl;'isher, learning that IhompBon had to go Hi
long'the road tbe n£xt day to a neighbor's th
n business, went into a field near where vi'hompaon would nave to pass so as to J<atch hia cbauceand kill hiio, he began m
3 act like he was crazy aud commenced aailing the name of the womau he had left H
p in Kaleigh (Vicy Davie). m

TliK ClilME.
Thompson came along with hia gun, and
aeing Fisher about to pull his piBtol ana
boot him, fired hie gun and killed Fiaher.
le then fled,the country until the exciteaentdied out, when he voluntarily aur- ^endered himself at the last term of this ,

ourtfortrjaj. . irrc.ii;He'waB ably "defended by Hon. E. "VV. a
Vilaon, CoL Milton French and J. H. Mc- a<
linnis. And Mr-J: W. St Cllnir. *hi» on. ti
rgetic:and able' State's Attorney, was as- J>;isted by Major II. W. Bruzie, editor of the u
^ayette Enterprise The cese was given to
he juryi Saturday night about 11 o'clock,nd to 'day'they brought in their verdict of
nurder in the second degree and fixed bis D
erm of imprisonment at five yenra in the :

enileatinry. '.This was a eurpriBe to all, J
a nearly leyery one wanted to 6ee him °'

leared; aa the man he killed w«b euch a ter- tl:
or to the neighborhood in which he lived. c<incri the verdict, all the jurors, the Prose- cuting 'Attorney and the J adge have eigned j,
paper etking his Excellency Governor inackuon to pardon Thompson. fi<Ou Friday during the progress ot the Cibove -itrial,, a counter excitement" was
aiaed by Alf Burnett, of the Eureka Derives,bringing Audrow Parker into
ourt, a man charged with murdering John
toff, a half-witted.young mau, for hia moej.sixtydollars.some seven years ago 0
x this county. 0

I J fc f ANOTHER MUKDER. jj!Tarker. induced GofT to leave tbe road \t
nd go a short distance into the woods h»
hen he struck him on the betid, knocked ^
iin down with a stick he carried in his
and and' then he cut hia throat with his ^nife, took hia money and left for the
Ve3t. The body of Goff waa not found fortwo
r ihree weeka and w'-ien found was terri- $ily eaten and mulitated by brgp.and hardly
ny partof Goffcould be found,hut the body ^
wa recognized by the clothing and also
tie B'.U'k and knttu were found and rccogni- cid p.b belonging to Parker, and his having
teen seen with them the day Goff waa
niased. I Thua the very inatrumenta of the °

lead will be the ailent but almoatcon- B'
lusive evidence against the accused. A ,

award of $200 waa offered for the arrest of
^rker, but nothing could be heard of him
ill a short time ago Burnett got trace of
lim io Lincoln county, Mo., where he had ®

narried into a respectable family, and waa juaking a quiet, good citiz-n. But he baa
iterrible crimo to answer for, and it looka *1

loubtful if, he will ever get to see hia fam- j,ly again in this world.. Hia trial will com? d
>ff at the May terra of the Court Parker h
iamo 'from Virginia to thia county under
in alias, James A. barker, aa he is charged 4
vith aouie crime there. Mr.-Burnett aaya ti
he community in Minouri where ParHer n
vaa living when arrested were very much h
ixcited by the newaof euch a grave charge
igainet him, aa they considered him a si

luiet, peaceable man. The bones of Goff, U
lie victim, and the telltale hickory stick R
ind the knife aro preserved £3 evidence in
he trial when it doc 8 come off. Parker
nSI1:«anf nrnhohlv hnnn oa lionini. » R

>owerfu1 prosecu'or as Mr. St. Clair, his 2
ib'ancesof escaping tho gallows are very J
loor. [ ?
James Daniels (colored) nnd John W. ^^aery (white) have each been sentenced u

n this term of tho Court to: two years in
he penitentiary for grand larceny." jTwo colored men were indicted and tried j,
it this term'of the Court under the "Red ti
Slen's Act," but' they were acquitted, no h
:onspiracy or combination being proven C
>n them. n

IIKNKY VII,I,AKI>. m
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1 Turuof-JUick that PromiHm fo Set "

"j f J Hint oii'hlM Fect'Agalii.i
NKwyonK; March 0 .Though Yillard

svaa BUppoaed to have lost everything he jbad irij thbi Northern Pacific Railroad
collapse, there'have been numerous side *

Bpecnlaliona in' which he was interested t
*

which "promise to yield auch profits ea to (
give him a new fortune. One of thrse was j
a real estate scheme at Portland, Oregon.
Villard, Jay Gould aud others bought for j

S4^00qa tract of land near Portland, about
five years ago. It wa« left unimproved
through alM^esubefiequent railroad build-
ing anfl'[movements at that point. J. B.
Montgomery, who built the Willamette
River branch of the Northern Pacific, was
interested in the purchase, and was agent
for Iqe 'property. He told a friend here
to-day;tHat since last fall he had sold lots
out of'the tract for sums aggregating $205,
000, and had Biz sevenths of the tract vet
remaining, comprising the most valuable
portions oiiU
1 ft J<» W IA

UUITKAU'N COUKNKL
linn Noractliluic (nhitjr About (ue Amiuklu'itLnkt WortlN.
N«w Yoiik, March 0..Oharlea II. Reed,

counsel for tho assassin Guiteau, In tbo latterpart of the trial, was seen in his olllco i
to-day. Ho said: "Yes, I havo read in tho
newspapers the statement of ex-PoBtmastcr
General James, before tho committee in
Washington, which convoyB the impressionthat the Star route prosecutionsivoro in a meaauro the cause of the shooting a)f President Gailleld. I atn theroforo wilingto have published for the lirst timo J1lomo convereations which occurred be- h
ween Guiteau and rnysolf, while I acted ri
is his attorney. On several occasionB, when jflJone with Guiteau, I asked him if he had
ny accomplice or if any person knew ho 1L
bought of shooting the President, and he ni
Iwaya answered in the moat emphatic ]{]winner, 'JSo; no one but God and me titnow anything about it.
"On tho day before he was executed,whensaw him for tho last time, I said to him,iulteau, the hope ot saving you ia gone, wnd you must dio to-morrow; now 1 aek
ou again had you any accomplice, or did ttc
ny person besidfs you know anything wlbout your intention of killing tho Presl- ment?" With a wild light in his eye*, gliich was impossible of simulation, he reliod,"No, no, no one but God and me
new about it, as I have often told voir.
mt ia tho truth, us I expect to meet"my JJoil to-morrow.

,

Oiilo Crojia. A'
CoLUMiiL'8, 0., March«0..The Secretary 8°!I the State Board of Agriculture hag for- ctiardeu the following to tho U. S. Commisonerof Agriculture: I submit tho fol- ra

twing report of laat year'a corn and wheat,
ased on reports of county correspondents: oporn,total croo of 1S83, including hard and thi>ft, 60,000,000 busheie; average for the citm preceding years about 100,000,000 bushIs;Crop of 1883 now on hand. 13.200,000 muahele; retained for use 07,000.000; seed,atside of tbe county,, 3,000,000 bushels.)und corn, average for ten years 81,000.000ushele; s^und corn 1883, .22,000.000 bush- fl9!
p, or about one-fourih tke lull cropof Rc
innd corn. Unsound corn 18S3, 38,000,- of)0 busbelB. Wheat.bushels.crop of583.25 500.000 bushel?; still in producers'mds 7.300,000, or 29 percent of tho annn- Pe
I:consumption in the State of 14,800,000ashelB. Annual average sales out of m<
late, 25,200,000 bushels. Crop of 1S83,Bell out of Suite, about 10,000,000 bush- 1111
fl ou*

..7..' » .-r.'. "'"L" sclAn Inlcrrnpletl Funcrul. adSavannah, Ga March G..The coroner mi
opped a negro funeral service to-day, and *n

moving tho shroud and clothing of tho tjc
trpsa revealed nine knife wounds in- vii
cted by the man in whoso house pa
ie funeral was being held. The ex
ictim was Wm. Dunn, and the murderer
srry Hagans, who tried to conceal thenrder, reporting pneumonia and makinghasty burial. Dunn's intimacy with da
lagan's daughter led to tho crime. The Wurderer was arrested.

I'rlucolon NtuUcntN Ntlll Kxclted. tio
pitinckton, N. J., March 6 .The excite ve
eut at Princeton College is still high. The M:
rincipal grievance of. the students hca ^sen destroyed by the public apology of a veudent who asserted that an effort had Gi
ucu uiaua uj u x luitubur to empioy mm m Dtt

spy upon his fellow students. Heeayathe *°.icusation was the result ol a miaconcep- Sjon. Dr. McCoeh says he catechized the -P
roctor of the college, Nat Goldie, and lib ^iteiidB to sift the matter. J' P,c

TtioMilrmlMiliiKFnuil.
New Youk, March 0.The appeal of D. js

'. D. Mulcahy, of Newark, against the coidgment of Judge Truax, in his ca6e jnO'Donovan Rosaa and other trustees of aa
le Skirmishing Fund, was diemiesed with dr
)Bfi by the general term of the Superior, r®I
ourt to-day. Chief Juatico Sedgwick and bo
adgee Freedman and O'Gorman confirmigJudge Truax'a finding that Mulcahy'a " *

jreement with Rofaa individually did not
eate a lien on the fund. by

to
Reliant l.n*» Ilrciiknr.

Charleston, S. C., March 0.The News
id Courier Cheraw special aaya: The
ashes, father and Bon, still defy arrest.Id.Cash intimatea his intention to surrenprhie son at a time and place selected by PeIms'lf. provided the trial will take place epi tho United StateB Court Young Cash laid the appointment of U. S. Deputy m[arshal. ov

prHIVF.lt NKVVK, J:
o<cm Abnnt IheSfeu-ubimfH, ltnnk Ilrkrw

nutt Tcleicmptiic Ke|i«rtN.
The Diurnal will leave for Patkeraburg f-.lis morning. " ^Tbe Katie Stockdale Is duo up at'anearly *

our this morning.
The Bt. Lawrence is reported laid up at p°incinnati, on account of the ice. Q*The Emm*Graham passed down yesterday Qjlorning en route for Cincinnati, She had ajod trip. g.The 0. W. Bitchelor will be here Satnraymorning to leave for Pittsburgh in hersual trado.
Captain William Thompson is circulatingpetition onions river ratM at Bt. Lrjnls askjgfor the ei tfcblifbment of a "Snug Harbor[oine" for old aud disabled s'.eamboatmen. of
The river at this point is still stationary. d(
le depth in the channel being about 7 feet 3 miches. Very little ice was runniug yester- gray, and what thcrj was was not strong or
eavy.
The Courier g>tin fromPj-rkersburgabonf.o'clock y*8ttrday afternoon with a fa'rrip She will not go out until Saturdaylorning, having been slightly disabled on
er way up. dt
Frank Bhur.k has taken the position of m
>cond clerk on tho 8cotla, relieving John N:dies, who hhs been ord*rel to Mfniphis to
0 on the Jon Peters. Mr. Willis fitockdale ftfassisting Mr. Bhnnk on the Scotia.
Judge Jackson will hold a term of the U.District (Jourt at Parkt»rsburg on March1st, at which time tho District Attorneyril1 move for sentence in the caBe-of the
inilpa a utes against David Keller, con- b(ictedinthe Soiotc-Lomas case. The ens tbrill undoubtedly ba disposed of on the day etaracd. (j|Capt. Ed. Hornbrook hie returned from'ittsburgh. His boat, tho JenMe Campbell, \rlaid up at Rwenwood waiting (or the ice
0 run out. She will loud three bnrpe«, two
ere and and ono at Pittsburgh, for St. lunula. w
laptiilornbrook. while Souib the paatae'anon, ®
ever had to take a dose of medicine and tl
iever missed a meal.
Greenjbobo, Pa., March G..River 12 feet beinches and on a stand; weather clondy. ^
PiTTfBOKGii, March 0..River 3 feet 9 inches SIind on a s'.anr; weather cloudy and cool. P
Oil City, Pa., March 0..River 8 feet 3 E

nches and fallinp; weather cloudy and cold, o:
Rice's Landing, Pa., March 0..River 6 feetind stationary; waather cloudy; thermometer0°.
Caibo. III.,March G River 42 feet 8 inchesind falling; weather cl'iud); thermometer ei

t°°.
gLouisville, March 0..River falling; 8 feet a1 ir ctsa in the canal; G feet 4 incbta ou the'ails. C

Pabkeb, Pa , March 0 .River 2 feet g t
Itiohts and stationary;' weather clear aud tmild. 1
BbowNbvills, Pa., March 0.Rtv?r 6 feet 8

3 inches and statiouarj; weather cloudy; ther- fi
mometer AS0. 1
Moroaktown, W. Va., March C .River :li tfool G Inohta a^d stall, nary; weather cloudy ;j ethermometer JO®. <
EvAN«vru.e, I«n, March 0..River falling; i

23 leet 9 inohes on theguagt; weather cloudy, 1Iog«y aud thawing. j
,<

.

^ j

PATCHING UP A Pifl'AOK
3ETWEIN GERMANY AND RUSSIA

Tripartite Atllanr« Uenlert-KoElanJ ami thi
Coitlnintal Poncri Determined lo Hunt

Dona the Djaamlt«r«-1 he KUuutlou or
Afhlra In k'ljpt.Kortl^n Xotti.

London, March C,.Advices from Vienna
ad Berlin concur in contralictlng thenortthat Germany, Austria and Russia
avo entered into n formal alliance. It in
jportod that Bismarck Informed the lta>
,11 Ambassador at Berlin that a friendly
itent had been arranged with Russia, but
o treaty, and that recont jmr parks were
mited to tlio restriction ot cordial rela*
ana bet ween tlio Emperor and the Czar.
After AnnrtihlNtN and DjuiuiilU'rn.
London, March 0..Organized action in
ngland and continental powers againht
larchista and dynamiters waa agreed nponthout special treaty. Tho police departontaare instructed to co-operato. The
piss government hoa ordered tho arrest c fnumber of anarchiata at Bemu and a
arch of the domiciles of aufpeit d peia no' -jJId the oflice of tho workingraen'B socieiyBerne.
The Swiss police arrested a Germanaarcliiat named Kounet. 'They Bent inrmationto Vienna which led to the[sure of Kammerar and other Auatifltrefugees at Geneva.
It ia suspected a man named PenUert, r
nipant Anarchist Speaker, ia a German
y. Penkert received warning and mid- Joly disappeared. Ilia letters >vereJened by the police and''afterward eont to
sir destination;

v They,will bear. theil Beat eeal with mention\of the fact.
Opening ofthe Uerinnu rnrllHmnar.
Bkolin,March O..Thelielchstflgopened vOSSday with the usual formalities-of u
well from the th.rone,"'reacl' by ]letticher. It aeaerta that the chief tai k
the Reichstag lies in the domain ohcilandpolitical affaire, and says 'tho Em-J.-,ror'a "wish which has boeti solemnlyd repeatedly exprecsed for the improve- *1

ixit of the condition of workmen liasjtwith full appreciation on the partx>£ t
a German poople. Among the nutnerb'bills announced ia one providing a
lemp of accident inEurauce, after thb'
option of which the Emperor recomjndathe formation of a ayetem of inftur- '

ce for the infirm and aged. This ia inidedto prevent any poceiblo justificanofthe attempts to overthrow the dineand human order of things, and will ^ve the way for the abrogation of existingceptional measures.

KukIuIiU'n l'ollcy In Egypt.
London, March G..In the Commons toy,Hartftigton, Secretary of State for
ar, moved an appropriation of £oS0,000
cover tho coBt of the London expedlin.Stanley,Conservative, criticizedscrelytho Government's Egyptian policj.
r. Gladstone replied that the expeditionArsonon involved no policy. It wa<?»asserted, a necessary precaution to i>rentthe excitement from epreading. Tho
yverninent would adhere to its dntermi-'
ition to pay no heed to the remarks of
i,6igri*newBpap*er*0, and had no intention
assuming the government of Egypt.ch an act would bo a gross breach of tileiblic law of Europe. (Cheers). Troops
iioewuuurawn at tuo earliest momentesible.

'I he Orc*ly Rvllrl.
London, March G .Captaiu Narto, who *
mmanded the British Arc!ic expedition
1875 assisted by Commander Markham,
officer of the sarno expedition, hns

awn up a memorandum of great value
yarding the ice and navigation of Smith'sand. The document has been eent to
b American authorities. Tho Time* saye:ho Greely search expedition will hoitched with as much interest and anxietyEurope and America as that which wentthe relief of Leigh Smith in 18S2."
Mile Kevadii KmbrncfN I'ntliollrlnm.
Paius, March C..Mile Nevada tho
nerican prima donna, wna received into
a Catholic church to-day at the English
ssionist church. Mrs. Mackay waa
onsor.
The ceremony waa private. Mile. Nevada
is dressed in pure white, li«r hair fbwing
^r; her shoulders. Mr. Mackay sent a
esent of a bonbon box of maaslve oxy- zedfiilver, inlaid with gold. i ;l,

Onmnu DiKitm .Wnlflnir.
London, March G..General Graham
th 3.000 men, advances from Suaktm
nuday against Osman Digma. l'be forco
11 canRist of 126 artillerymen, six P^veu* >mndera, ten mountain and four KruppliPB, 112 Bailors with two ninepounderp,
ree Galling and three Gardner guns ami >
e Tenth and Nineteenth Hussara and>eaininginfantry and rnarinfs. Ojinati
igma remains at Handorb ready to acceptittle. ,

Willi lioi?
London, March g.Henry Labouchere, >.v,dical; moved to reduce the appropriation
£10,000 and tRat Gen. Graham be or:redto diapereo the rebels within ten

ilcs of. Suakim, but not to operate at n
eater distance from tho

> city. When
f6e have been disposed it is believed tho
ibes will be come friendly.

.. CABt E C-ICKS.
The Justices of the Peace in Londonirry,Ireland, have aaked tho Gcvernentto proclaim against the Orange andationalist meeting on St. Patrick's day.Another aucide, due to gambling tanaes,fcurred at Moute Carlo vPEterday, making,e nineteenth aince the first of January.ie newepaperaare demanding that France
ipprefa tiie scandal.
An affray occurred yeaterday at Preww,Hween tho laborers of the railway and
e inhabitants of tho village. Carbineer?,ideavoring to suppress the difilurbance,'ed, killing eight and wounding fourteen.
Tho workmen of Paris, prompted by lb«
narchistB, publiohed a manifesto urgingdemonstration againet tlio Governmen cith a view to leading them to adopt a
easure for the amelioration of tho condionof tho unemployed.
Errington, the unofficial-English repreintativeat the Vatican, bad on audienceith Cardinal Jacobini, Papal Secretary of
Ate,.and Caidinal Simeoni, Prefect of thnropoganda. in which he imparted to themogland's views regarding tho nomiuntio[ Catholic Bishops in Ireland and the Brib colonies.

Waiting for Waller*.
Chicago, March 0..In one of the larj»itrestaurants here to-day, while 100
nests were at dinner, tho waiters struck on
notification ol one minute. Tho cook's
orps of PBaiBtants were in tho conspiracy
»ut failed to retpond, owing to the fact,hat the waiters bolted before the. cooksiad breakfasted; The guests stormed andtarved lor half an hour and district telegraphmessengers were summoned to servoood; When the waiters saw the uniforinldtyoungsters iu their plnces.and wero bb(uredthat the cooko would not strike ouimp'ty Rtoniaclis, they begged to be takntijack. Their prayer whb granted,, apromtvere donned and tho trays were soon Hyinguound as uaual.


